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VICTORIA REGIA.12

N the Continent of Europe, niuch timne and skiljOhave been 'devoted to the cultivatiop of certainI NFplants. We have heard of the splendid tulips
Sand hiyacinths of Rolland, and the wonderftil varieties

17and beauties, which the rose presents in France, but in no
country is floriculture in every point carried to, so great in,
exterit, as at this tiine iii Great Britain. We shall fot ho¶ sûrprised rit this, wvhen we remeraber that with mn

S noblemen, and persons of wealth, gardening is a passion;
1and ihey expend immense suns, of rnoney upon their

S favorite plants and flowers, and the gardeners they ernploy
Ir are-men of high intelligence. The exhibitions of the

Horticultu rai, and of the Royal Botanic Societies, are the
___-mnost woriderful sights ofJ the kind in the world. Sucli

lias been the interest taken by the English in the-subject
_ _of botan y, 1that men have spent years in foreign countries,

to, colleet rare plants, learn their habits, and il possible
ýeM=M bring home specîmens for cultivation. AmPte oeg

Splants discovered by English botanists, perhaps none is
9:e, more remarkable than the splendid.Victoria Regia. This

SQueen of water liles, was discovered in 1837, by Sir
M lRobert Schomiburg, in his progress up the river Berbice,.

Sin British Guiana. AIl the calamities and trials, whicb
ý7fli e hadl endured in his explorations, were forgotten, when

he saw thus vegetable ivonder. Hie says, "I . fçlt as a
Sbotanist, and feit myself rewarded, when 1 saw a gigantic

leaf, from five to six feet in diaineter, salver shaped,
Swith a broad rim ; of a light green above, and a viv id

é crimnson beloiv, resting upon the water. Quite in char-
acter with the wonderful leaf, was the luxuriant flower,

____consistiig of many hundred petal-,, passing in allerruate



130 VICTORIA REGIA.e

tints, from pure white, to rose and pink. The smooth water
wvas covered wvithi the blossonis, and, as 1 fowed frorn one to,
another, 1 always found something newv te admire. We met the
plants frequently afiertyardi, and the higher we advanced, the
more gigantie they becamne. Wç measured a leaf wvhich was 6
feet 5 inclies in diameter, its riin five and a half inches high, and
the flower across fifteen inhs' It is said that a French tra.
veller ciscovered the sane, or a similar p!anit, in the river Plate,
as early as 18213; and it wvas seen in a branch of the Amazon,
in 1832 ; and other traveilers have found itý occupying.large, dis-
tricts in ail the lakes, and tranquil tropical rivers of South Amn-
erica ; where its seeds are roasted and eaten by the natives, wvho
caîl theni Water .Maize.

Various attempts to i ntroduce it into Europe, were made by Sir
Robert Schomburg, but ail te no purpose, until the ýear 1849,
when s6me seeds sent te Sir J. W. Hooker, at th é Royal Gardens,
of Kew, England, gave gerins of active vitality. We ex.tract
the-folilow*ingy account of these plants froni the Annual of Scien'-
tiflo Discevery: ceThey were immediately sent te Chatsworth,
where, under the c-are of Sir Joseph Paxton, they grew and
flowered. The germs %vere planted in a large tank, prç!pared
especially for the purpose, in loani, and fine sand. The ivater
waB kept by means of' hot.water pipes, ai a temperature of '750e
te 900 F., and, in order te place tho plant, as far as possible, un-
der the sanie conditions in wvhich il exists naturally, a smal
ivater-wheel was placed in the pond, in order te produce gentie
undulations, as ini ýûe Gui-ana rivers. The development of a
leaf, on first arising te the surface of the water, presents a most
curlous sight flot easily described. IRolled into a bedy of a
brownish celer, and covercd wvith thorny spines, it might readiiy
be taken for seme large species of sea-urchin. The form of the
leaf is almost orbicular, th ribs are very prominenti almost an
inch' high, radiating froni a common centre; there are eight prin-
cipal ones,-with niany others branching off froni theni; the veina.
contain an enormous quantity of air-celîs of considerable 'size,
wbich give the leaves great buoyancy. The youngl.eaf is con-
vulate, and e.xpands slowly. The under aide of the leaves, as
well as the long steins by which the flowers and -leaves aeem
anchored~ un the water, are thiékly covered With thorns, about
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VICTORTA RU6[&.

thiee qua'térs of un inch long. Tie, colorà., o the lily rire wvhife
and pink, the outer rows of petà'1à being wl*Iitè', anrd the inner a:
rich pink. Thé entire flovver iâ frônii nine inches t oa foot in
diatér; it is ot short dùration, opbening only on two Sûr'cessive
éveninigs; but there is à constàfit display of flovers thýoùghoUr
théè sêasori. The Petàls. àIWvys open eoly i ' the evening, and
pïditia11y close about ràidniàhi. During thé day.tiiue, thierefore,
the Viëtoià Itègia iB seldomn seen in its fullè.4t sp!lendor, tiless'
when remnoved from the parent~ stemn.

If the development of the feàves presents sucli a sing-ular ap-
pearance, the successive changea in the tIowver, are not less extra-
ordinary, and are far more béautiful. ýthe crimason bud, which
for ceveral'dayeý has beeri seen rising; at last reaches thesurace
of the wvater, and tiiro«'s off ité external invesident ini the
evening. Soon after which, the flower petals suddenly
unfold, the expanded blossoin, like a mammoth magnolia, float-
ing upon the surface of the water, decked in virgin white, and
exhaling a powerful and peculiar fragrance, which has been
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compared to, the mingled odors of the pine-apple anid melon.
On the rnorning. cf the second day, another -change is seen ;
the 'outer petals of -the flower are found turned backwards
or reflexed, leaving a 'central portion of a conical shape, sur-
rounded by a range of petals, wvhite on the outside, but red'
ivithin. A slight tint of -pib~k~ is discernible tbrough the inter-
stices of' these petals, which increas'eb as the day advances.
In the- evdning, about five o'clock, the -flower is to be seen
aga.in in active motion, preparatory to another productioa. The
wvhite petals, which were reflexed in the early part of the day,
now reuie -their original uprig-,ht position, as if to escort their
gay.colored companions, surïoundin-,*the central cone, t0 the
lirùpid surface below. Aller t his,.!he irpmaculatè wh ite -of the
first bloom changes to gay and brilliant pink, and rose coloras.
Finally, a third change ensues,. marked by the sVreading of the
petals f'urther.backwards, Bo as to afford, the enclosed fructifying
organs Iiberty Co expand. They are 50011 seen to *Is'el,. giving
to the dise oÉtheýflower a peach.blossom hue; thé staniens and
pistils assuming, at the samné lime,.a figure bot unlike a crown.
On the third day,. the flower, is nearly closed. Ail the petls
seems su ffused wvith a purplisli pink; the coloring matter, whicli
was originaily seen only in the centre, having.peneîratôd the
delicate tissues of the whole fiower.

During the past year, the Victoria Regia lias been introduced
int the United States, by Mr. Cope, President of the Pennsyl- -
vania Horticultural Society, This gentleman has succeeded in
bringiùg the plant to a greater perfection, as regards the size *of
the ikwers and leaves, than has. heen'attained in England.. El
bas also succeeded in raising the lily under glass, without.the
aid of etove-heat.

THE PEN& AND THE P.RESS.«
<The Pen and the Press, bless'd alliance! combin'd

To soften the heart and enlighte 'n the mind-;
For that te the treasure-s ofknowedge gave birth,
And thdr sent thèm forth to the ends of the earth;
Their baUtles for truth were triumphnnt, indeed,
And the rod of die tyrant was enapped like a recd
Thoy were made to.exalt us, te teach us, to.b1css,.
Ihooo invincible brothorsaZLthe Pen and the Press."
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UNGLE TOU )'S 'CABIN 18

UNCLE TOM'S GABIN.
CHAPTER VIL.

SAM AND ANVy's RETURN AND DESCRIPTION 0P ELIZA'S IEPCAP--
UNCLE TODI LEAVES WITH HALEY.

(Conlinuedfroiq page 116.)

~LIZA made bier desperate retreat
across the river just in the. dusk of
twilight. The gray rnist ot evening,,
rising slowIly from the river, envelop-

J ed hier as she disappeared up the bank, and the
* swollen current and fIoundjering

_______masses of ice presented a hoyeless
-barrier between lier and, lier pur-

suer. Haley there fore slo wly and
dsotentedly returned to the littie

tavert ponde r further wvhat w~as
to be done.

Sam wvas in the higbest possible
feather, and expressed his exulta-
tion by ai sorts of -supernatura1

howls ahd ejaculations, by divers odd
-' motions and contortions of his whdle

8ystem'. Sometimes he Wvould sit backward, with his face to
the -horses tait and sides, and then, wvith a wboop and a somer-
set, conr right side up mn li«S place againi and, draw'ing on a
grave, face, begin to lecture Andy in high-sounding tones for
laughingr and-playing the fool. .Anon, slapping bis sides wvîth
bis armns,'he would burst forth in lieals of laughter, that made
the-old woods ri -ng as th ey.passed. With ail these evolutions,
Le contrived to keep the horses up to the top of their speed,
until, betwveen ten anid eleven,- their heels resourdýd en the
grave] at the end of the balcony. Mrs. Shelby ' the
railiings.

"Is that you, Sam ? »Where are they ?"

"Mas'r Haley's a.restin'- at the tavern; he '% drefful'faý
tigued, Missis."l

Alla Eliza, Sam ?
"Wal;' she 'sclar 'cross Jordaen. As a bodynay say, in the -

]and o' Canaan."
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134f TJlCLE TobI'S CA BSN.

4' Wly, Sam, wvhat do yomi meali 1" said Mrs. Shelby, breath-
lesg, and a!rnest <aint, as the possible meaniîîg eof thes&wlords
came over lier.

IlWtt!, Missis, do Lordý lie persarves his own. Lizy 's doe
gotie over the river inte 'Hlie, as 'rnarkably as if do Lord took
lier over in a charrit oft'fire and two hosses."

Sam's vein eof piety wvas aIlvays uncommonly fervent in bis.
niistress' presence; and hie mrade great capital of' scriptural
figures aîîd imnages.

"Nowv, Sam, tell us dishinctly how the matter w%.ae3," said-Mi'.
Slîelby. Il Where is Eliza, if you know"

"Wal, Ma'r 1 saiV hier with îny ovn eyes, a crossin.' ontJhe
floattu' ice. Slie crossed most 'rnarkably ; it wvas.n't, no lespi
ner a miracle; and 1 sawv a mani lielp lier up the 'Hie side, ansd
iiets sle wvas lest ini the dusk."

«"Sanm, 1 think, tliis rather apecryphal,-this miracle. Cross.
ing oit floating ice is îî't se easily done," said Mr. Shelbyc

"Easy! could n't nobody a done, it, widout de\ Lord. Why.
lieov," said Sam, Il'twas jist dis yer way. Mfas'r HIaley, and
nie,-aîid Andy, we cernes up te de little tavern by the river:, and
1 rides a leetie ahead,-([ 's se, zealous te be a,,cotchin' Lizy,
that 1 could n't lield in, no ivay),-and wvhen I cornes by the
taveuin weindor, sure eusough there she was, riglit in.plain sight,
and dey diggiis' on behind. Wal, I loses off rny hat, andsings.
o ut nuif te raiso tIse dead. Course Lizy she hare, ai&dshet
dodgcs back, wlîen Mas'r H.aley hz goes past.the door;. and
tises, 1 toit ye. ,dic caiared outde side. deor; she. went do.wn de.

'ebatik ;-Mas'r Haley lie seed ber, and yelled eut,.and, hiM,
aîîd me, and An"dy, wve took arter. We corne right baind ber,,
and I thouglit My seul lie 'd got lier sure enoigl),.?-,vhen shp,
gin sicli a screecli as I neyer bearn, and. tisai she "'as, clar,
'over t' other side the current, on the ice, andthenon 'she. ' ent,seceeciiing and a jumping',-the ice wvent crack ! c'wallop!
crackingy! chunk !-ansd she a beutidin' like a bîîck! 1 The
sprin g that ai' gal 's got in lier afl't cornmon,,I 'm..o' 'pîrnoni2

Mrs. Shelby sat perfiectly silent, pale wvith excitemnent, .while.
Sarn told bis story.

6God be praise'I, slse is n't.dead !" she seaid ; but where iE,
tise poor chuld now?Il
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UKCUE TOM'8 CAflIN. 5

eDe Lord, will pervide," raid Samn, rollitig up bis eyes
piously. IlAs 1I've been a sayin', dis yer 's a providence and
no mistake, as Missis bas allers been a instructin, o'n Us.
Thar 'a- allers instruments ris up to do de Lord's u'ill. Nov, if
't had n't been for me to.day, she 'd a beewitookc a dozen Limes.
Warn't it 1 sfart,2d off de bosses, dis yer niorning', and- kept
'emn chasin' till nigh diiiner timno? Anid did n't I car Mas'r
Haley nigh tive miles out of de road, dis evening, or else ho 'd
a corne up with Lizy as easy as a dogr arter acoon. These
yer 's ail providences."...

It will be perceived, as bas been before ititimated,. .&that,
Master Sam had a uathNe talent that might-,.undoubtedly, bave
raised bim.to, etninexeé in politiôal lîé-talento-f. riakïig-
capital out of everythingý tha t turned -up, to Go invested for bis-
owtn' especial pkaise and gloqy; andhaving, doneup- his.iety,
and burnility,- as be tra§ted, Leo thei satisfaction of the-parlor, -ho:
clapp.ecl.hrn palm-leaC on bis i4ead, with ~a sort of.rakish,.fre.
and-easy air, and proceeded to the dominions of Aunt. Chias.e,
with. the intention of flourisbing largely ini -the kitcbenl.

"['11 speeehify these yer niggers,"'. said ,Sarn to hin,.PG;e
«noW -'ve, gôt- a. chanLe l'il reel it efY zà-make lem-sae"

'l2ho 'kiichon- was full-of ail his cômpeers, who:hbadhurtled
a 'nd crowded-in, froni'the varions cabins3, to, hear- the torniitla.
Lion of thb day's exploits. Novwas. Snii's. houf of<:glory.ý
The-:story-y.ffLhe, day wvai.rebéarsed, with'.all,:kindsofsorna:.
ment and varnishing'WhicIï m1ghtý ho neceàsary.Lô- beigbten! its
effect 1 -for-Sani;. like.sozie of. Our fashionable dilettânitij,; nver
allowed ,a story .to. lose.any o01-its. giidiùng.bypaýsing tbrough--bis
bands. . ..

etY-ersee,. fellow.countrymesi," -saié! Sam,: elevatifig. a tur-
key's log, wiib energy, £& yer se, el ow, what dis yer chile,?g.
up. ter for fihndin",yer,. al1,-yes, ail -on yer. For- him as'ý-tries
to, get-one 'o' ouc people, isaàsigood as tryîn'ý Io geL a,11; yeri;ee.
*the princiffle 's de same,-dat ar 's clar. And anyohe o' cbese
yer diiVers ,that .:conies; stnelling rôtund arter any our peole,
wvby, he 's got me inhis way; l'in the fel ler he 's ggt to.spt.-in
Nitb,..71' _befle.oyr ail T1o *o~ gp;rde~1land
up:-for-yer rigbt,-I.'Ilý%fend em Loth0astbreath..l" ,;-
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1UNOLfi TOM y'8 CAnIN.

IlWhy; but Sam, yer telléed me, only this inornin', tliat you
'd help this yer Mas'r to cotch Lizy ; seems to me yer talk don't
bang together," stàid Andy.

I tell you now, Andy," said Samn, with avful superiorityp
Ilo' yer be a taikin' 'bout what yer don't knowv notlîin' on ;
boys like-ybu, Andy, means well, but they can't be spected t6-
collusitate the great principles of action."..

IlDat ar wvas conscience, Andy ; when 1 thought of gwine
arter Lizy, 1 railly spected Ma' wvas s«tdat way. When, 1
found Missis wvas soi the contrar, dat ar" %vas conircie,'ce more
yet,-cause fellers allers gets more by stickin' to Missis' sido,-
so yer see 1 's persistent either way, an~J sticks up to conscience,
and holda on to principles. Yes, principles," -said Sam,ý giving
an enthusiastie toss to, a chicken's neck,-" what 's principles
good for, if wve is n't persistent, I wanter know 7 Thar, Andy,
you rnay have dat ar bone,-'tant picked quite clean."

Saîn'a audience banging on; bis wvords with-open mouth, he
could not but proceed....

Il"Yes, indeed 1" said Sarn,- risi ng, full of supper and glory,
for a closing effort. IlYes, my feller citizens and ladies of de
other sex in general, I bas principles-I'm .proud to 'con 'em,
*-they's perquisite Io dese yer times, and ter ail times. l'bas
principles, and I sticks to 'emf like forty,-jest anything that 1
thinks-is principle, I goes in to, 't ;-I would n?t niind if dey
burnt me 'live,--Id walk right up to, de stake, 1 would, and say,
here I cornes to shed rny last blood 'for my principles, for my
country, fur der gen'l interests of s'ciety."

111Weil," said Aunt Chloe, Ilone o' ye r principl *es will have
to ha to get to bed sorne time to-night, and flot be a keepin;.
everybody up till mornin'; now, every one of you young. uns
that don't want to, bo cracked, had better to be scase0, mighty
sudden."

IlNiggers ! ail on yer," said Sam, wvaving bis palm.leaf
with benignity, I give yer niy blessin' ;- go to bed.now, and
be-good boysr."-

And, with this pathetic benediction,- the assembly dis.
Persed.

The Febrùaiy morning lookedýgray and drizzling through
the window of Uncle Tomn's cabin. It looked on downeast
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UNCeLE 'TODM'S CABIN.18

faces, the imagesof mournful hearts. The little table stood
out before the lire, covered %vith tin ironitng-cloth ; a coarse but
dlean g9hirt or two, fresb from the iron, hung on the back'oÇ a
chair by the flre, and Aunt Chloe had another spread out beibre
bier ou the table. Carefully slie rubbed and ironed every fold
and every hem, wvith the most serupulous exactnes, every noiv
and thon raising lier baud te her face to wipe ofl'the tears that
wvere coursing dowa lier cheeks.

Tom sat by, with bis *Testament open on his kinee, and bis
head Jean ing upon his hand ;-but neither spolie. IL was yet
early, and the children Iay ail asleep togrether in their littie
rude trundle.bed.

Tom, who bad, to the, full, the gentie, domestie beart, wvbich,
woe for them! bas been a peculiar characteristic of iais un-
app rae :got up and wvalked silently ta look at bis children.

IlIt 's the last time," bie said.
.Auut Chloe, did nlot answer, oriiy rubbed avay over and over

on the coarse shirt, already as smooth as bands couid make it
and finally settiug lier iron. suddenly down wilth a despairling
plungye, she sat down to the table, and 1,lifted Up bier voice and
wvept.",

"S'pose wve must ha resigned ; but oh Lord!1 howv ken 1
If. 1 know'd anything wbar you's.goin', or howv tbey'd sarive
Yeu 1 Missis says she 'Il try and 'deemi yo, in a year or two;
but Lor!1 nobody neyer cornes up that goes down thar ! Tbey
kilts lemn! 'I've hearn. 'em tell howv dey wvorks 'oui up'on deli.
ar'plan tat ions."~

di'Fin. ina the Lord?s bands," said Tom Il "nothia' can,-go 110

flirder than bie lets it ;-and thor's, one thing I can thank him
for. It's me that's sold and going down, and not you nur. thfe
chil'en... Hiere you're sale ;-whbat comes %vill corne only, on-
me.; and the Lord, be'lI help me,-! know lie will. Yer
ought'ter look Up to the Lord above-be 's above al-îbar dôn't
a sparrow. fait witbout bim.",

"LIt don't seemi to-comifort me, but I spect it orer"e said
Aunt.,CbIoei, "1But dar 's no use talking'; l' Il jes wvet up de
corn.cake, andget,ye ane good breakfast, 'cause nobody. knows
whe.ewou ?11 get another."

La. ord4ey.to.appreciate -the sufferinga qf the iiegro's sold iltb
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it must be- remembered thât ail the instinctive affections of that
race are peculiariy strong. Their local attachments are very
abiding. T 'he threatthat terrifies more than %vhipping
or torture of any kind is the threat of beingy sent down river.
We bave ourselves heard'this feeling expressed hy them, and
seein the unaifected horror with wbich they 'viii sit in their gos.
sipping hours, and tell frightfui stories of that Ildowvn river,"
wvhich to theni is

4Tlat, undiscovûred country, fromn ivhose bourn
No traveller returne@."..

A4 misàionary among the fugitives in Canada toid us that
many of the fugitives confessed theinselves to have escaped,
from comparatively kind masters, and that they wvere induced te
brave tbe perils of escape, in aliiost evéry ca se, by the-despe.
rate horror with wvhich they regarded being soid south;-a doomn
wbich wvas hangingeither over tbemnselves or theie husbands,
their wvives or chilien. This nerveibeh Aflican, naturally pa-
tient, tiniid and unenterprising, wvilh leroic courage, and -ieads
hirm te suifer bunger, cold, pain-, the perits of the wvi1derneSý,
and the more dread penalties of re-capture.

"Noiv," said Aunt Chube, bustling about after breakfast, 1, 1
must put up yer clothes. Jest lilie as not, he 'Il'tak-e 'emn al
away. 1 know thar ways-niean as dirt, they is ! WaI, noiv,
yer fiannels for rhumnatis is iii this corner; so be careful, ',cause
there wvon't nobody rnake ye no m ore. T1hen bere -s yer oid-.
shirts, and these yer is netiv ones. 1 tojed off these yer'stock-
ints last nigbt, and put de ball1 in lem to 'mend witli. But Lor!
xiho '11 ever mend for ye ?") and .Aunit Chloe, again overcome,
laid ber head oùl the box sidè, and sdbbed....

Here one of the boys cailed out, "Thar*s Missis a,.coniiii'
in) il"

Mfrs. Shelby entercd. cl*'oii," she said, I comon to-" and
stopping suddenly, and.rcgarding the silent greup, she sat dowln
in the*chair, and, cove ring bier face %w.ith her handlicréhièf, ho.-
gan te sob.

igLor, no%, Missis, don't-doti't P' said Aunt Chloc, bur,,t-
iug out iii, ber turn ; and'for a lew moments tbey ail wejit in
Comnpany. And in those tears they ail shed togêther, tlie6 hi*gh
and the lowiy, rnelted away ail the heart-buùrâiigs anid-anger of
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the oppressed. 0, ye who visit the distressed, doýye kniow*that
everytbing your money cani buy, given îvith a cold, aV'erLed'face,
is flot worth one honest. tear shed in real syanpathy 1

oMy good féIlotv," said Mrs. Shelby, I 1 an'tvgive you any-
thing to do you any good. If P give you nioney, it will only'be
taken rom you. But 1 tel] you solemnly, and before Godt-tht
IVwill, keep trace of you, anid briîîg you back as soon as I cati
command the money ;-and, Lilthen, trust iti God'!»

Ifere the boys called out that Mas'r Haley wvas coming, and
then an unceremonious kick pushed'opeiî the door. Hàley 8tood
thiDre in ýçeîy iii hutnir, having riddén bard the niglit bef'ore,
and -being met at ail 'pacitièd by bis 'ill success i re-t'aptùring
bis. prey.

"Corne," said he, "yp nîgger, ye'r ready? -Servan*&ma'arn !"
said lie, taking off his hat, as heo raw Mrs. Shelby.

Aunt Chloe shut and corded the box, and, getting up, lodôkedi
gruffly on thetrader, hertears seemning suddenly turned-toe siks

oflire.
-Tàmn rose up meekly, te follo'v his ne'v master, ahdiraisëd

up bis beavy box on his shouider. His wife took the haby iii
fier armns to go ivith hirn te the %vaggon, and the children', stili
crying, trailed on behind.

G1 et in !II said Hlaley. to Totu, as Le strode through -thé
crowd of servants, who looked at hirn with Iowering hrows.

Totnagot in, and Haley, draw~ing out frona under ;he wà".goiï
çeat a heavy pair4fshackles, made theni fast aropnd each'anidé.

A srnothered groan of indignation ran through the .whole
circle, and Mrs. Sbelby spokie froni the 'verandàb,-

41 r. Haley, I assure yoù that precaution Ws entirely-unne-
dcessayy."

.i"Do'n knov, rna'am; I've lo3t one fite-hundred doll ars tVoin
ibis yer place; and- I can't, affobrd te run no more risks.»,.

I 'm :eorry,"' said Tom, ilthat Mas'r George happeneèd

George- Lad gono te spend two or three days withia con-.
eanion, o*n-a neiglibdtiti estate, and havingdeparted eàr1YýùV
ibô inorning, eforeý Tom's misfôrtune- had-bJeen-made- public&

- S91ive tiy love 10 W X 'r George," lie said,ea'esI-
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HIaley whipped up the horse, and, wvith a steady, mournful

look, flied to, the Iast on the old place, Tom w~as whirled away.

Tom and Haley rattled on along the dusty road, wvhirling past
every old familiar spot, uniil the bounds of the estate. were.
fairly passed, and they tound thernselves out on the open pike.
Afier tbey had ridden about a mile, Haley suddenly drewv up at,
the door of a blacksmith's shop, when, taking out with him a
pair of handcuffs, he stepped into the shop, to have a littie
ahteration in them. 0.

Toi ivas shriing very mourniùlly on the outside of thé shop
when suddenly he heard the quick, short click of a horse's hoof
behind him ; and, before he could fair]y awake from bis sur-
prise, young Master George sprang 'into the wvagon, threw bis
arms tumultuously around bis neck, and was sobbing and scold.
ing with energy.

"I1 declare ' its real mean ! -[ don't care wvhat they say any of
'ern! 11!s a nasty, rnean shame ! If I was a man, they should
n't do. it,-they should flot, so P" said George, wvith a. kind pf
subdued -howl.

0O .Mas'r George ! this does me good !" said Tpom. Ill
could n't bar to, go off without seein' ye ! It does me real gpqd,.

Look hiere, Unele Tom," said he, turning bis back to the
shop, and speaking in a niysterious tone, I 've broug/dt you
my diollar!"

"lO! 1 could n't thbink o' taking on 't, Mlas'r George, no*
ways in the wvorld l" said Tom, quite moved.

"1But you shall take it !"1 said George; Illook here-1 told
*Aunt Chloe I 'd do it, and she advised me just to, nake. a bole,

in it, and put a string tbrough, se you could bang it round your
neck, and keep it out of sight; else this mean scamp wouid tak-e
it away.

IlAnd now, Mas'r George," said Tom, "lye mnust be a.good-
boy; 'member bow many hearts is sot on ye. Alayp ke.ep
close to, yer mother. Don'c be gettin' into anyof tlier. foolish
ways boys bas of gettini' too, big to mind their mothers. Trell,
ye wvhat, Mas'r George, the Lord gives good many things.t»'ice
over;- but be don't give ye a moiber but .once. -Ye '11, iever
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see sich another wooean, Mas'r George, ifye live to be a, hun.
dred years old. So, now, you hold on to her, and grow rip, and
be a comfort to ber, thar 's my own good boy,--you wvi11 nowv,
Won't ye ?1"

"Yes, 1 will, Uncle Tom," said George, seriously.
"And be carelul of yer speaking, Mas'r George. Young

boys, when they cone s to your age, is, wilful, sometimes-it's
natur tliey should be. But real gentlemen, such as 1 bopes
you'll be, neyer lets fail no -mords that is n't 'spectful to thar
parents. Ye an't 'fended, Mas'r George?"

"lNo, indeed, Uncle Tom; you always did give me good

"lB «e -a good Mas'r, like yer tather; and be a Christian, like
yer mother. 'Me mber yer Creator in the days o' yer youth,
Mfas'r George'," said Uncle Tom.

"l'il be real good, IJncle Tom, 1 tell you," sai.d George.
"Wel1, good-by, (Jnefe Tom -;" said George.
"Good-by, Mas', George,"- aaid 'fom, looking fondly and

admiringly at hirn. "God Alinigrhty bless you! Ah! Ken-
tucky han't got many like you !"

And bere, for the present, wve take our leave of Tom%- to
pursue the fortunes of'otber characters in our next chýpter-

EASTERN METUOD) OF ýtfnAsu.RG TIME£--Tbe people of
thre East measure tirne by thre lengrth of their shadow. Hence,
if you ask a marn what o'clock it is, ire immediately goes into
the sun, stands erect, then, Iooking çwhere bis' shadow termi-
nates, rneasures his Iength with bis feet, and telis you nearly
the time. Thus thre worlimen earnestly desire the shadow
which. indicates the time for leaving their work. A person'
wishing to le.ave his toi], ýgays, IlHow long my shadow- is in
coming 1" "Why did ýyou not corne sooner 7" "Because 1
*wited'ftor rny siradow;" In the seventh chapter of Job we
find~It wten"As a servant earniestl'y desireth thre shÈadiV.'>
-R obert's Illuetrations.-



THE DOG.

"He tsilt not 'coni," said the gentle clîild.
And alto pattud the puer dogla hoad,

And she p!easantly call'd Mîin and fondly mmil'd;
But ho hicoded lierb'ot, in his anguishi %ild,

Nor arose from lus lowly lied.

'Twas luis mester's grave whero ho chose tu reit,
Ho guarded it night and day;

The luve that glowed in his gratefui breast,
For the friend whou lied fod, controlled, carest,

Mlight nover fade away.

And when tho long grass rustled noir
Beneaili somne basting tread,

fle startcd up ivith a quivering ear,
For hoe tbuught 'twas t1>0 step, of bie master dear,

Relurning from tic dead.

But sometimnep, wlhen a storm drew nigh,
And the clouds were dark and fleet,

Ho tore the turf with a mournful cry,
As if lie would force èiis way, or die,

To hie much.loved Innater's feot.

Su there throiugh tho summner's heat ho lay,
Till Auturnn nights groçv bleak,

Till bie oye grew dimn with hie hope's decay,
And ho pined, and pined, and wasted away,

A skeleton gaunt and weak-.

And oft the pitying*children brought
Their olffrings of moat and bread,

And to coax himi twa tlieir homos they aought;
But his buriod maseh ne'er forgot,

Nor straycd from bis lonely bed.

Cold winter came witb an an-igfy sway,
And lhemsnow lay dcep and sore,

Then. his moaning grew fainter day by day,
Till close where the broken tombatono loy

He folu, to'rise no miore.

And when he strugglcd with inortil pain,
And Deutb wae by bis aide-

With one lood cry that ahook the plain,
ffe called for hie mestér,-but ai in vain,

Thon' stretched. himself and died.

Adhere- rigldly and undeviatingly te truth ; but- wh11e yôU'e%-
press.wheis true; express it in a pIeasing, mâùher. Tru.h is
the pitture,"the manner is the frrame that-displaysit to advantage.
There is nothing> says Plato, s0 delightful, as the hearing or the
speàking qf truth.
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DEPTflr Or- 'UE SEA.

S te the bottem of the sea, it seemis te
have inequalities similar te, those
which the surface of continents ex.
hibits; if it -vere dried up, it wvouId
present mountains, valleys, and plains.
It is inhabited ainost throughout its
'%hole extent hy an immense quantity
of testaceous animais, or covered with

sand and gravel. Lt was thus that Donati found the bottom, of
the Adriatic Sea; the bed of testaceous animais there, accord-
ing te, him, is several hundred feet in thickness. The.celebrated
diver, Pescecola, wvhom the Emperor, Frederick 2d, employed
te descend the Strait of'Messina, sa'v there, -with horror, ener-
mous polypi attached to the rocks, the arms of which, heing
several yards long, were more than sufficient te, îtrangle a man.
In a great many places, the madrepores formn a kind of petrified
forest, fixed at the bottom of the sca, and frequently, too, this-
boitom presents different layers of rock and eartb.

The granite rises up in sharp-puinted masses. Near Mar.
seilles, marbie is dug up frorn a submarine quarry. There are
aise biturnînous springs and even springs of resh water, that
spout up frein the depths of the ocean ; and, in the Gulf of
Spezia, a great spout or fountain of fresh wvater is seen te
riso like a liquid hill. Similar springs furnish the inhabitants
of Aradus -w.ith their ordinary beverage.

On the southern const of Cuba, te, the south-west of the port
offlatabans, in the bay of Xagua, 'at two or three miles from
the land, springs of fresh water gush up -%vith such force, in the
midst of the sait, that small boatls cannot approach them with
safety ; the deeper yen draw, the water, the fresher yen fi.nd it.
It bas heen.ohserved, in the neighborhood of steep coasts, that
the bottomn of the sea aise, sinks devrn sudde.ply te, a conieroble
depth ; whilst near a liew coast,. and of gentie declivity, it la
oniy gradually that the sea deepens. There are some placesýin
the sea, ivhere n bottorr bas yet been .found. Btt we miust
flot concude that th~e sea.is really bottom*Iess; an, ide.a.w'hichb
if flot abs.urd, is, aýt east,. by ne mens conforma hp te the
analogies of natural science. Tihe nieuntaina of c.On4iflnn5
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seem te correspond wvith what are called the abysses of the sea;
but now, the hifflest mountains do not rise to 20,000 feet. It
is true tliat they have wasted down and lessened by the action
of' the elcments: it may,' theref'ore, be reasonably concluded,
that, the sea is not beyond 30,000 feet in depth ; but it is im-
possible to find the bottom, even at one-third of that depth, %vith
our littie instruments. Ouie of the most si1ngular attempts
to ascertain the depth, was. made in the Northern Ocean, by

Lord Muigrave. Hie heaved very heavy sounding-leads, and
gave, out wvith it cable rope to the Iength of 4,680 feLt, without

.4inding bottom.-Family Frie,«d.

HISTORY 0F CANADA.
LETTER 1I.

y YOUJNG FRnENDs-I Wvi1I now end.-
eavor to, describe to you the principal
changes which. the "'Constitutionai
Act*3 of 1792 made in the Goyern-
ment of Canada.

S In the first place, iL abolishied the
Coneil, composed of between 17 and .2
gentlemen, who, in company with the Gover-
nor-General, used to, meet toge ther at Quebee,

* and devise measures for the welfare of the

Secondly, it divided Canada into, two parts, namnely, into
iJpper Canada, and Lower Canada. It gave a separate Go.
veinment to, each part, and, in some respects, differént Iaws.

The Government, in both parts, was composed of three
branches. lst. The Governor-General, who represented the
Crown. 2nd. The Legrisiative Concil ; and the 23rd. was the
flouse of Assembly. The Governor.General, for each part,
was to be appointed by the Government in England. The
Members of the Legislative Council .were Iikewise to, ho ap.
pointed by the English Government, and to hold their office
during their lifetime. The number of Members in the Counoil,
in Upper Canada, wvas flot to, ho iess than seven; and in
Lower Canada, they wvere flot be lese . than fifteetn- It also
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erdained, that no one could Le made a Member of the Legisia.
ti.ve Council, wvho was not twventy-one years of age; or who
ivas an alien, that is, a person flot born, nor- naturalized in a
country oelonging to Great Britain.

It also ordained, that the third brandi of the Goverrnent,
namnely, the flouse of Assembly, should Le, ini Upper Canada,
comprised of flot less than sixteen Memnbers; and that the
flouse of Assembly, in Lower Canada, should flot have less
than fifiy meinbers. It ordered, that the Meinbers to the House
of Assembly sliouId be .elected b', the male inhabitants of
Canada; and that, to enablo an inhabitant to vote for th.e elec-
tion of a Memnber to, thie fouse of Assernbly, he should possess
certain qujalifications, which 1 vvilI Endeavor-to explain, thus:

We will supposé you -are-. residing in Montreal, and that,
from some cause, there is no o-ne to riepresent the City in the
flouse or Assernbly. Accordin gly, somne gentleman, perhaps
a resident in the City, -%ho fancies hirnself able to prornote the
interests of the country,:.calls upon you, and asks you to vote for
him, su that Le may be ele*cted the Represen1tative of Montr~e al.
Now, then, this lav %hich 1 arn endeavoring to, doer ibe,
declarés, thatto enable you t;o give this vote,, you.must be a
British subject, and 21 years of age, or upwards; and vyou
must possess a house or a pit3ce of ground in the City of Mon-
treal, whicb is worth a rent of flot less than five pounds sterling
a.year; or, if you do flot possess a bouse or lanid, you must
have resided in the. City for twelve m4ftths previous to the
election, and pay flotj.ess than ten pciunds sterling per annum,
for the refit of a dwelling-houst*. But,, if you reside in. the
country, i nstead of in a city or towvn, and a gentleman asked
yqu to vote for him to represent the county in wvhich yon reside
in the Iflouse Or Assernbly,-in thae. case, the qualifications -to
enable'you to do so are diffèrent. «You miust possess lan.d in
that county of the yearly value of not leris than forty shillings
sterling a year, Le 21 years of age, and a British subjeot, atnd
thon you erau, if you see fit, -give him a vote.

This Constitutional Act also enacted, that no iMember ôf the
Legisiative Cou.neil -could sit in the flouse. of Assembly, nor
any.clergyman. That tlie Legisiative Couaicil, and the flouse
of Asisenibly should ineet once every year; and that, at the end
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SIR GUY CARLETON.

of every four years, the Members of the House of Assemnbly
shou!d be deprived of their Mernbership, so that the people
rnight elect themn agrain, or others in their ý;tead, ror another
termn of fouïr years.

It aiso enacted, that the seventh part or thre Jand-that 18,
one acre out of every seven acres of thre land belonging te thre
Crowvn in Canada-should be givon for support of thre Protest-
ant Church iii this country. Tis appropriation is linown as
the Clergy Reserves, which bas caused, and is now causing,
rnuch political excitemnent and bad feeling in this ceuntry, but
more particularly in Upper Canada.

It declared that bis Mfajesty should empo'ver thre Governors
of the Province to erect parsonages, and endowv themn with
lands, and present theni ta min isters of thre Episcopal Churcb.
Power ivas given to our Legisiature to repeal these provisions
for the clergy, but any repeal or alte ration could not corne iet
force, until it had been confirmed and approved of hy thre
Imperial Parliamnent,

Ail lands te ire given or sold by thre Crewfi i Ipper Canada
wVere ordered te ho granited Ili frae and comniro Gocoage; 1lnd
09 fît!9 13 J1qwVot Çq1inda wW~ t4o gflWoo purbqo ýUVl11Q'
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quired it. The owner of land, u-ider the tenure of free and
common, soccage, enjoyed the absolute control of it, without
being burthened by any feudal obligations, or periodical pay-
monts, provided lie lias piaid the purchase nioney, and, (if it be
wild lanid which hoe bas purchased,) cleared it from trees, &c.,
according to the requirements of the agreement, by wvhich ho
became the proprietor.

Ia fine, this Constitutional Act gave Canada the right, sub-
ject, however, ;r certain cases, to the approval of the Imperial
Parliarnent, of governing itsolf ini ail matters ; except, as re-
gards levying duties on foreign vessels which came to 'Canada,
or for the regulation of the duties on goods passing' betwveeri
Upper and Lover Canada, and on goods coming from, or going
frora Canada to any foreign zountry. la these matters Eng.
land claiéned exclusive contro], as an acknowledgment of ber
eovoroigaty and protection, but she -gave us the use of the
monoy obtained from theso sources, to dispose of as wve might
Seo fit.

In rny two formeî' letters, 1 omnittod to mention the names of
Lhose who beld the office of Governor general. Eight gentle.
mon he]d that post succeessive!v from 1765 to 1792. OnIy onie
of these is deserving of p)artici2ar mention, narnely Sir Guy
Carleton, ;vhose portrait is before you. He wvas Wolre's
quartermaster, at the storming of Quebec, in 1759. In 1766
be 'vas madle Capzaiii General and Governor of Canada. He
suct essfuIly commanded the British at Quober, whien attacked
by the Americans under Montgomery, cornpolled the latter to
raise, th 'e siege, and drove bis forces out of the Colony. In
17'77, 'e w'as superseded in mi!itary commnand by General
Burgoynte. Ho succeeded Sir [-enry Cliaton in 1782., as Com-
m~ander of the British Forces. In 1792 ho wvas re.appointed
Govexnetr General of Canada, and was distinguished as a
brave, skilful and eîîergetic man. He died in England, at the
close of 1808, aged 83 years.-I romain, yours, &ic.

J. P

njh i out a triflo tIiough it srnall uppear,
b$ands m4ke the o unainp niornonte nia4o the ycar,
e '4 tilo lito. 'Ycit onro to trigeas alvo.
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MONUMENTAL 1kNSCRIFT1oNS.

V EoAgT R walketb abroad

triuhour world, and
chooseth bis victims froin

ail ranks anîd conditions. He knock-
-. eth a: the palace gate, and iifteth the

latch or the peasant't3 straw.thatched
bovel. No man-

b Sionl 80 magnificent.
as to intimidate him;
110 roof $0 lowlIy as
to escape bis notice.
"Tbere o n o toek. bowcer watcbed

Bût one dead I)la a L thr
Thero la no Rtide, o er dttendd.
But bath one ymnt otznfr."*

Pas8ing away.»
We read our des-
tiny in the fading

flower, the faiiing leaf, and the changing seasons. We feel it mn
declining strength, in flagging euergies, and faiiing ibcuities. Yet
éven were Revelation sulent here-w~e know-that ail does not
porish with the frail form.-This strang, intuitive conviction has
in ail ages mocked the weak reasoning that would shake it, for it
is the impress of God, and ilothing less than immortaiity couid
satisfy the soul ! We cannot even consent to, lot our oeemorie8
perish from earth. Who does flot wish to, lave behind him at.
least, ce Some stono to tell the wanderer, when ho came bore,
and when he wont away ;" and how it oppresses the heart with
sadness, toi anticipate the timo, wh en eve'n this will refuse to bear
its record! Ail are anxious to be remembered; the ignorant and
obscure, -as well as the mighty and honored. ilence manu seeks
to bud up for himself a name of enduring glory. Fame fias
been said to, ho man's ruling passion; ho desireis bis memory to
ive in the hearta of bis feibow-mén, when ho shall aleep beneath
the sod. Hoe wili place hiraseif forernost on the field of batfle,
where the death-sbots fali thickest ; to, ho called a bero, to have
the world appiaud his braveryl. And to gain the nobler,, and
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more enduring lame, that talents and knowledge bring, what sacri-
ces,'what; efforts are made!1 Hov life itself is coined. into the
pure geld of literature, until the writer, like the fabled Swan, singe
hie own death-song. This principle is universal ; perhaps ne
sentient being %vas ever entirely divested of it.

We learn fromn history, that the ancients ereeted costly, and
magnificent monuments, and pyramids, the work of ages of im-
mense toil, to perpetuate their mnemories, as long as stone and
marbie resist the'impress of time. One of the earliest, of whith
we have any record, is that of Absalom, who having no eldren
te bear his name," 4 reared up.for himself a pillar." These sub
stantial strutures bave for centuries bid defiance ti> t'he-battint,
elemnents. But few of the inscriptions upon theni can aow be
deciphered ; the tears' of time have long ago blotted theai out,
ne one now living can tell by wbom, or for whom, many of them,
were built ; while some bear names of wvhich history has pre.
served ne record. They stand there ia their greataess and
majestY, as if ia mockery of' the vanity, and frailty of man.
Can the most costly and enduring structure long bear our names 1.
No! Time defies the SkiR of the scaîptor, his buýy fingers will
soon erase thern and beneath bis mighty band the very Stone and
marbie wijl crumble to atoms. Yet like the ant, man toils over
what the next careless foot may crusb. Our -friende are taken
froni us, and we seek. to make their memories as eaduring inother
bearts, as ia our own. We choose for their last resting place,
tome cherished spol, which seema to us beautift; we adora it
with fiowers, and give teoit the quiet peacefnl shade of foliagé,
we carve thieir names upon marble, and Condly beàieve that none
can pass the spot, or read the inscription withotit one thought of
intereet ia the sleeper beneath. To us it.becomes a home, where
one, by one, we bear ail that is dear to us, on earth, and where
by each fresh mound, we think wvith a cali pleasure of the titre
when the sod we bave marked 'for our own rest, shall be Iifted,
to openi for us ihe gate of immortality.

In every country, we find ehosen spots for the reception of'
the dead; and bere may the different degrees of' advancement
in civilization be seen. It bas been remarked by tiitvellers,
tbat'tbe cemeteries of the United States, are the most beautiful
in the world. One reason inay be, that our couatry -preseats.
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s0 many appropriate natural situations ; and, perbdçis, èottie.
what is te be attributed to the taste of the Amoricans. Thiis
prompts themn to choose a spot tar awvay fromn the buey haunte;
of men, far from the hum of humaii voices ; and guides art ini
decorating and embellishing, it. Soma of theso cities of'thfi
dead, are wvithin hearing of old ocean's mysterious and tiolemn
music. Mt. Auburn and Greonw~ood, are thus situated ; and
are perhaps the most beautiful. lu visitng one of these art-
embellisheû cemneteries, or eveu, the quiet country grave-yard,
decoratcd only by the hand of nature ; a calmn repose steals
over the spirit ; wve féel that death is not such a bitter, and
painful thing ; that the rest of the grave has -no terrors.

It bas been said that we can jurige of the characier of a na.
tion, fromn the mode of interment, and the inscriptiôns on ils

monuments. The devotional character of the Germans, in
former times, led themn to cail týhis last home IlGod's acre,"
wvhere the

"Seed sown by Ifim, ahiaIl ripen fur the hart'est."'
Infidel Paris inscribed over the gate of Pere la Chaise-
"Death is an eternal sleep." The rude Scottîsh tribes, iii

their rocky country, beaped piles of stones, as monuments ;
while, in smoother England, mounds of earth wore raised for
the same purpose. The inhabitants ofthe remote norili, unable t6
open the frozen ground, cover their dead *ith branches of trees;
and many of the wandering tribes'of South Amnerica, carry the
body of their relative, on bis favorite horse, hundreds of miles,
ta the family cemnetery. The Greeks believed that the spirits
of the unburied could hot enter the abodès of the blessed, s6
if one died at sea, or ivbere his body could not be found, they
built ior him a cenotaph.

Our word Ilcemetery" wvas introduced by the early christi-
ans, wvho regarded the grave as a sleeping place, and i'uterred
bodies without burning them. rfheir buiil places weéw gene-
rally caves of vast extent, wvhich in times -of persecution, served
as hiding places. In visiting various places of sépulture, we see a
great diversity in the style of the monuments and th'eir« inîscrip.-

tions. Soma only tel the naine, age, and death ofthé t;leepet;,
whiïe others are carried te the other eitrehe; long and'flat.
týring epitphe are inscribed; wvJich in many instance#, *ô
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Coel, must be untrue. Should the slecpers beneath, be suddenly
awakeried, could they be gratificd wi i such gross flattery? T here
is oe e ature of the hunîan mind, wvhich is here ofieît exbhI bit-
ed. Trhe inan, who, ddtng bis life lime toiled on, unhoticed,
and unrewarded, is after his death, suddenly discovered to have
been a hero, a patrifrt, or a child of goiuius, and lie is immnortal-
ized by a long inscription on his tomb-ston,% but these, honors
came too latc, to benefit the departed . IfJe heeds them not,
and wvouId sleep as sweetly if nougit, but the green turf, and
the glad surishitie wvore above his bretist.

Many of the inscriptions on the toombs- i Westminster Ab-
bey, are ifi Greek and IIebrew, and none but the Iearnad can
decipher themn. There are fewv such in our country;(though
the same inscription in LIatin, and in English, is often placed on
m"onuments of publié interest, because Latin is everywhere un-
derstood by -the learned.

*Perhaps the -cuïiôus mind rhay be most initerèisted ini visitIng
the quiet country grave yard ; where tige afler age, site and
son have been bui'ied. It is here the quaintés't epiîaphs are
seeni; and it is impossible to read somhe of themn %vitbt a simile,
even in s'O sâcred a spot; but the very solennity of the p]4ýce
ofleh incereases the ludicrousness.

Wbat can be More beautiful, and congenial to the man of
titsite, than a feiw siimple, and true wvords, carved upon the mna r.
ble.tablet ; and how refreshiing it is te turn to such a one, afier
wvèiikying the eye, and vexing the soul,.with reading some long
inscription, amounting almost te a history. We occasionally
mùeet With sucIè a One as tiis:-" OUR 3IOT11I11 fell asleep)
Feô. 9M. 184é. Wkheh wilI fke mô-rning corne ?"A niarie i4s
often $ééeen carVed on the sione, telling that it is aise iscribed
Où a far niore e* ùig*abé above. In a grave.yard iii~ Mis.
souri, amfong epitaphs, that seem rélics of barbarism, stands a
pure ivhite stone, %vith ofily this ifiscr-iption :-" ww àid'
tiTTýL~ LLI- Ohe o the moit beautirul mônumenérts in
1batiitil Laurel Hill, ie the S'*atue Of the sieeéinbg in)fànt th«àt
lies' litiëith. Thé. tablet, cahepy, and pillov, are -ill of' the
saiëe pure wihite mnarbie, 'vith the 'figure of the éhild. The ex.
présiin of à6e swýeet baby face, is that of sadness and we'ari-'
neàs ; as ihougb. it bcd wept itseWf to sléep: and inson*sibiy as
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you gaze upon it, your e.yes fill with tears of gratitude that it
shall weep no more.!

It is welI for the living to vi8it the abodes of the dead, 'des
well to think often of the. grave, and to look forward te
futurity.

How frail is man! bis enricet broath
le but the promnise sure of death;

From being's dawn, to darkling age,
The grave hie certain heritago !"

MAR-K.

THE FOREST MONARCE AND HIS DEPENDANTSb
A FABLE.

.By Jhrs. Traili.
On a green extensive plain, grew a lofty oak, of noble

stature ; its wide-spreading, arias affording a refreshing shade,
frorn the scorching sunbeams. 'ither the caile carne atnoon-
day, to repose upon the velvet turf, and rest beneath its grateflul-
shelter. The breeze played among its shining leaves; the
birds sang joyfuily arnid the boughs ; there they buit their
nests, and securèly hatcbed their young brood. Myriade of in-
secte dwelt there ; the leaves, the bark, the wood affording
thern food and shelter. At its roots sprung the greenest grass,,
among which grew deep blue violets, that scented the air with
their odor, and gladdened the eye with their balf-concealed,
beauty-:and the violets grew and spread on every side, pro-
tected by the Forest King.

Spring came and wvent, and stili the birds sang on, and buiît
new nesta, and hatched ney broods ; and the oak rejoiced in.
their prosperity, and asked thern not why they carne, c: w'hitber
they went. The squirrel gamnbolled freely arnong the toprnost
branches, and gathered there lis store of ivinter food; the gay-
winged insects fluttered their littie day of pleaâsure among the
glcssy leaves; the violets bIossomed sweetly at its moots; and-
the cattle found shelter and cornfort, in the cool shade. None bad
cause to complain oftheir patron; he extended bis blessings alike
to ail bis dependante. Ignorance hegets envy. A stranger came,
and rested himeîf on the green sward benrath the Oak, and be
looked upward, and admired its grandeur ad. its beauty, ità.
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inissy trunk, and its wide-spreading arms, its glassy fa1iago',
and shining fruit ;but he gave no beed to the hirds, or the
insecte, or the blue -violets, and wvent on his way. Then ther«
was a murw.ur of discontent. The birds were indignant that
,their songe had been unheeded; the insecte, that their bright
wings had flot been noticed; and, niost of ail, did the violets
complain, that their beauty and 'perfume had been disregarded.
Envy and hatred filled their jealous hearts, and tbey lifled up
their voices with one accord, to reproacb the mighty monarcir
of the wood, and clanorously desired that the w'oodsman would
corne with bis axe, and level the aak with the-ground. Then
the oak was moved wvith singer at the injustice and malice-af hie"
ungrateful dependants, and said, "&Have ln nt sheltered you and
your chidren frorn the summer's scorchirig heat-fromn the
gales ai auturn, and the bitter frostsofiwinter? The thunder-
boit that would have stnitten yau, has fallen upon rny head-my
arms were spread over you-mny Icaves nourished and eheltered
yau-froïn rny own -vitale have 1 fed you-O ! ungrateful chul-
dren !" and the sighfing breeze that swept sadly through the
branches seemned ta lamnent the rebellion anong the dependants
of the mnighty Forest King. But the birds, and the insects, and
the violets still sighed for the destruction af the oak, that they
inight rise inta publie notice. That day, the stranger returned,
and with him, many woodsmen, with axes and batchets. "ILet
us cut down this glaoos aid tree,> they said,. "11that.he may
lhelp ta build a mighty sbip to navigate tbe ceas." And the aie-
%vas laid ta the root of the tree. The turf, torn and hruised, no.
longer hid the violets from. the iran hee'is of the choppers, who,
trode them beneath their feet, ard crusbed their siender stems.
The oak- feil, an&, in ils fàll, buri*ed the envious flowers, never
again to rise. The birds no langer sang among its branches-
the eradies of their unfledged younglings were broken, anci
scattered ta the wvinds af beaven-the squirrels saw their
magazine of food destrayed, and, %rith the mighty monarch,
penished the happinese and prospenity af bis dependants.

My children-Our Lord bas cornmanded us. ta render hoixoar
unta. whom hanar is. due-to honor ani obey the king, -and ail
that are placed in authority under him-and. ta be meek and&
lo.wiy,. tha,. in good time, He may exalt us..
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PRECEPTS INSVITING AND IMPORTANT.

V'ine ie the only gift or coniodity, ofwlîiclî overy tunat Who lives, liés juet tliÔ

"aine sucre. The p)aeeing day ie exactly or the sumo dimensions t0 eech of us,
an.d by no conlrivaîtco cun nny uite of us extend ils duratloît by so îîîuclî ae a mnute
or a second. li is not like a sum of môney, wvhicl wve can employ it trit1de, or put
(lut ai interest, und iliereby add te, or mnultiply ils emouint. ite unountjeu u natter-
able. Weecnttiot even keep ilby u. Wholitlîer we viiior 110,weVO 1051spend il;
and ait our powes over it, therefoIre, consiuis i te manner in which i je spent.
Part with it wu must; but wve nioy give il eltlier for soinetlîing or l'or nollîing. ls
mode of escaping from u8, howoer, hein- very subte anîd silent, wve ac cxceed-
itigIy api, because wvodo not féel ir pesing out of our hand like sp much told coin,
Io forgez, ihet wie arc parting with itet ail; and thus, from mere heotilessnesi the
precious possession je allowed tu Slow eavny, ne if it wero e llîing of no value. Tine
flIrst sni principal rule, therefore, in regard tu the ecnnomizing n. riglît cmplny*
ment of time, is tu hubitunte ourselvos t0 watch il.

"Tite hours arc viewless angels,
That stjîl go glidinr by,

And bear eacb minute's record up
To Hlm -vbo nits on higli.

Ami we %vho îvlk among them,
As one hy one departs,

Se not that lhcy are hovering,
For laver round our hearts.

Like summer-bçeg. that hover
Aroun.] the idîs flowvere,

They galber every c and. tlîought,
Those vieiwless angel hours. **

But stjîl they seel the record,
And bear ilr fer esvay ;

Their mniskion fligbt, by day by ni-ht,
No magie power cen eray.

And] as %ve eptend each minute,
Vlhich Go.] t0 un bath given,

The dec.]., are known before hie Ilîrone,
Tite tale je toI.] in heti7cn.

Theee bee-liko Igours wve sec 1101,
Nor heur their noiseleus wi tges;

MIVe only feel 100 oft ivhen floivn,
Thar they have ieit tîteir etinga.

So tetch me, lleaveniy Fether,
To mcet ecd fiying hour,

The1t ae &bY go, illey mey fnot show,
Mhy heart a poiton-flower.

So, wlien death hrings ils mhadows,
The boums thirl linger lest,

Shall bear my hopes on nngel's wiugs,
Unretrere] by the past,"3

Il lt esotMt boat of Cicero thet hie philosophical studies lied nover interfered wvith
the services ho owcd the rcpublic; and] thatliho ha.] only dedicate.] ta thcmn the hours
wbich otbera gave to their %valks, their repsts, and their ploasures. Looking oiti hie
voluminous labors, -%ie are surpriseil ut this observation; hoiv honorable il is to him,
that hie varions philosophmicci wvorks bear the tiles of tho différent villas ho possessed ;
witich chows they wcre ceniposed in thoir respective retiremonts. Cicero muai have
bien au cariy riscr1 anti must have practisetia amagie uti of exnployiing hit rime îO as
io multiply bis tinys.'J

IlKnowk4de, wvhite ir je cssontially power, is intlirectly ziut, anti can berdly bea c-
qûîred witioutlieexertion ofscvernl hig-hmoralqualitice. Somo dîstlnguithcd soholars
have tîo doubt bca bad mon, but wce do flot know how much -ývorsoîthêy aligt lhave
Lceon, but for their love oflcarning, %vhich tu tic extont it di.] operate upox their dia-
raclers, must bave becti beneficial. A genoino relisit for intellectuel onjoymonls ta ne-
tuoeflý as lnconsistenr -witk a devotion to tho coarser gratiications of sense, as tho
habit ofassiduous sîudy is to tbar dissipation of lime and. titought atnd facultyi rvhich a
lire orvieiots'pleaai;c irnplies.

Knowlcilgo is also lappLitssu. An.] were lis pursuit notiting baller tlian niere amuse-
nment, it would deservc tho prcfcrenco over ail othor amusements, on ntany accounis.
0fltese, the chief iç, that il must becomo somcihing better ihan an amusement, musi
invigorc te mina], anti refie, and elevate tho charactar. So flir 11rom losiig any part
of ils zest rvhh rime, the longer it je know.n, te bitter il is lovcd. It may ho resortotl
to by ail, ini ail circumtaties; hy borh sexes; by rte )young tnt the olti; in tovtx er
L. the country; l'y lin whlo lias only lus stolen haif-hour 10 give 10 il, nd by Iiim who
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eau ailow it ticarly his whole day. Above ail, it la the cheapest of ail amuasements, and
coaisequen:tly the most univer6ally accessible.

The habit of reading la rapidiy uxtendîn- itsalf; evun among the hutniblest rankti.
Nothing can be more ustural :1-an :,his. & book ia cmphatically te poor mailla luxury;
for j: ia, of ail luxuries, that %viiich cuit bue obtained a: the least coit. ]3y muant of dis-
trict librariesi, aimost every individus) of te. population mighit bu enobled t0 seicure
access to an inexhaustible smore of inteliectual amusement and instruction; at unl cx-
pýense %vbichà even the poorest Nvouid scarcely fel. As yul,these advanuge*iave been
in tho possession of a fewv inidividuals, rempnraiively speakiitg, to wltoin titey have betil
a source, flot nmore of eticoymnt, titan cfintelligence and influence. WVealth. find rank
are peritapa, on no account nmore valu&ble, titan for the powver wvhich their possussor en-
joya, cf prosecuinig tuie woi k cf mental cultivatiait, te, a greater extent tissus Piliers.
Many have soldom mfore iliait ste inere fin,-menits of the day te, give o study, after tho
liuik of ithes been consumed it procurittg mereiy !lhe bread that perisheth ; ywhile tc
insinfwvealth may make literature and plosoplty tae vocation of bis lifu. To bc able
to do this, many )lave -wiilingiy etnbmaced comparative poverty, in prererenco te riches.
Ainong the philosophera of te attent worid, some are said ta htave sponlaxt eously
disencuntbered :hemseve<i oftheir inherilatîces, itat the cares cf mnaging their pro-
perty might net ittterrupt theirphilosophic pursuits. Craies, Thales, Democritus, aMid
Aitaxagoras, are par:icuisarly ineittiaiiet) as itaving msde this sacrifice."'

OCitro,wvhc wvs more sensible cf mortit pleasurtea, titan cf thosu of any otiter
hint], says In Isis orution on the poet Archias -'Why litouit] 1 bc asaaçd te ec-
knowiedge pisatres like thesu, s~i.e for su many years the enjo)yrncnt of ltera bais
tiever preventet] me froms relieving the %vanta cf otitçrs, or deprived me of the cou-
rage to atack vice tuid defend virtue ?Vi, can justly blame-%vltu calst censure
me-if %vbile otiiera are pursuing :heviewî of interst, gszittg ait festai show's and
idieceremonies, expiorizig ncevpleastîres ; eng-t.et in mid nigbt revels :in Oite dis-
tratiotî iifgsning ; or the madosa cf inlemptr.,îtcc; nettîtur rcposý1ng the bodly,or
recrenting the miui I sptent lte recollective lînotrs iti a p)leasing reviuw of iy
pas: ilfe-in dcdicatittgîny lime toe leriting uîîd tue muses ?"

*Ditoo Ot V11.1 vt'N vut: %Vfl.
Hol1 ye-who slart a noble scitcniu, A'Il'Itot, *e May flot ýaill at once
For gcneral goot] deaigned ; erh îtinî ycmt destr*
Yc workers in a cousu ilieit senis ;re, i: ra'-te:1t. tdm cCati. 'coudera wcork,
TO bcencftt your kcint]! Plot, oiii andi dc îlot tire;
Mark ont the path ye filin Nvoul treai, <)Iutrtctonai tc, ay crowd your p-ati,
'The gameye man te play; ii tbr4*ittiîig stern ahray,
Atîdif it he art lioneat oltc, Yet ilincît tiot. feartiot ! they may prove,
Kcepstcdfast oit yir weay l Mure ý-hadowra i your way.

Mie.n ~tltecsok for you te do,
- Sîiattd itot despairittg by,

Lut '"forwart" bu iltc niove yen <nake,
Lui 1 onwcaffi bu your ci .y.
Ati whetî succese basu crownrd Sctur plans,
)Twill ail your paitts repay,
To sue titu goot] your labor 's dlottc.
Thet: Dncat- !oT on Sour wcay t

neî Hrarpers.-ln 1828, James aîtd John Ilarper, wvorkcd usjourneymeil in a prittîg
office in Newv York. Tbuy wvcrc distinguisltcd, like Frantklint, for indestry, temper-
ance, and econotny, Tt clkîineio ftuAbn vnsJurlckda
ajourocyrsan priitlur a: that lime in the.samc establishment. ' James>, says hel 'wast
our parîncrat tbç press. IVu wcre ai work as sooit*as lte day dawttuiid, amtd thougb on
a plea=at summer aficrnoon, wc used to aigh ocraiontiliy for a %waik upon the Bat-
tery L;eforc sundowt, ho wvouid ace'cr alew te i halls o bW capped,2 unmil h ll brokers
tha back of tho thirleeîtth 1token'"7 Vht a thie sequel ? The journeyman printier of
1828 bas becomu the head cf oe cf the lira;, if not thc fira:, pubiishing. bouses inte
world, a man of ample fortune, and enjoying the confidence of Isis fcilow.-citizens in an
crment degree. It -vas b 1844, ltat, in the ciîy iii %vhicii ho ivas ira: kiown as a jour-
neymnan prinmer, bis naome v= mode tc raliying crr cf a newv politiral party, wvhose
i rreslstiblc ent.husiaam and overwvhehriiing numbers speediiy ciccatet] hitn te the he
magintracy cf the great nicttopoliýs of the Nwestern Nvorid.
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THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEA13LE.

SCLECTED.
A Babe ina house is awell-spring cf pleasure, amessengaer 0f pence and loire; a

reating place for innocence on eartl,; a link hetween ang«els and men. Yet is it a
talent or trust!1 a loan to be rendered Ytack with interest;* a delight, but redolent
of care kboney-a'aeet, but lacking not the bitter. For character growetb day by
day, and ail atings aid it in unfoiding, and the bent unto good or evil may he given
ftb the heart of infancy. Scratch the green rind of a-sapling, or wentonly twist il
in the soil, the scarred and crooked oàk wvil1 tell of thee for centurips to come ;
even so nayst theu guide the mind to good, or Rend it to the maruing or evil1 for
disposition ta builded Up by the fashionin- of firât impressions. Thererore, though
the voice of instruction waiteth for the car of reason, yet with bis mother's milk
the young child drinketh education.

The heart of the wise teacheth his mouth and nddeth learning ta his lips. Plea-
aant avords are as an honeycomb, sweec to the seul, and bealth te the bones.

NVeVer was theze a severer satire uttered against human reason, than that of
Mirabeau, wben he said, el Wards are 2tbing.Si» Titis single Nvord explains the
whole French revolution. Such a revolution neyer would have occurred nmongst
a people wbo spoke thùsgs instead ofweord. Juat so far as uanZs are thngs, just se
tar tbe ivnite contexture of realities, pertaining ta body and soul; to heaven and
eartb ; to time and eteroity, is nothing. The.eshes and shreds of every thing else
are ofsomevnlue; but ofwords not freighted with idea, there is noc3alvage. It is nlot
wardt, but 'wordsfiuly sjpken, thal are Illike apples of gold in pictures ofailver."y 1

M
7

ic7s is the happlust season ?-At a restai party of old and young-. the question ws
auked, which is the bappiest season of lire P-1 After being freely discussedl by the
guests, it was referred for answer to the hast, upon whom was the burden ar
four score years. Hie asked if they bnd noticed a grove of trees before the dwel!-
ingo,and said,-«"%When tbe Spring corntes, and in the soft air, the btida are lreakine
on thie tree, and they are covered with blossores, I think, Hou' bautt:ft is .Sprin'
.And wbcn the surnmer comes and covers the trees with heavy flolisge, and singing
birds are anong the branches, 1 thtnk, Mato beeu*ifu1 is Summterl When the au-
tumnloacls tbem with golden fruit, and their lenves bear gorgeous tinta of frost, 1
tbink,Hoiu'beautiful as.Atumnf And it iswea winter, and there is neither foliage
nor fruit, then, 1 look through the leafleas branches, as 1 neyer could untîl now, and
aee tbe seasshine.PP
Il A cloud lnay intercept the sun; A glance that lookcs what lips would speala,
A web by inseot workers spun Will speed the pulse, and blanch the chcek;
,Preserve the lite within the trame, And thoughts not look'd, nor yet exprest,
Or vapeurs take away tbe9same. Creste a chaos la the breast.
A grain of sand upon the sigbt, A smile of hope tram those we love,
May rab a giant of his might, Mlay bc an angel fram above ;
Or needle point let out bis breatb, A whispered welcoma in our cars
A&nd malce a banquet-meni for deatb. Be as the music orthe spheres.

Ifow olten at a single word, The pressure of a gencle band
The beart with agony is stirr'd, Worth ail that glitters ini the lanad.
And tics tbat.yeara would not bave riv'n Oh, triflesjare not ivhat they are,
Are scnttcxed ta the %vinds of beaven. But fortuels ruling voice and star 1 j-'

A~n Inveluab&e Ctrit*Y.-Uorac Walpole tells a lively story of un Id porcelain
vender, tvbo had an excecdingly rare and valuable jar, an which be set an almoat
fabulons price. One botasummer, a sîight volcanic sbockJarred bis bouse about
bis ears, and aplit bis precious vase. To an ordinary mind this accident would
bava been calarniteus, but the china seller. rose superior to fortune. Ire doubled ita
price, and advertised it as 1,4the oaly jar in the world whicb had been crncked by
an enrthqualce.3
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Among te latest discoveries a: Nlaoveh, one coffin was round, contalning te
body of a lady of tho royal House. Msny of her garuients were encire, also %te0 gold
studa wiich fasaned ber vest. The most singular diseavery, however, wasa mask
of thia gald, pressed upon tho face, tia as ta assume and retain thte features of ste
deesdP

The First Profile taken, as rec.rded, was ta: ofAntigonius, Whto, laaving tout en
oye, hadt his likeness so taken, 330, B.C.

Be2gian thrcad .spinners.-The spinning of fine thread used for lace-making ini the
Lietherlands, is an operatian demianding so higit a degree of miute carcand vigilaont
attention, tat iti, inmpossile it can cver bo taken from human. hands by macitinery.
Nanae but Belg'ian fingers are skilled i titis art. The very finest sort of titis îhread as
macle in Brussets, in daxp under-grouud cellars; for itLs u extremacly delicate, thatt it
!» liable ta break with the dry air above grund; and it la obtained i good condition
only .vhen macle aud kept in. a subterraeaa atmosphere. Thare are nucabers of old
Belian thresd-makers, who, like spiders, have passedl the test part cf their ]ives spin-
niug in cellars. Titis occupation lias ant injurious offect on thte heait, titeraforeo aa-
duce people to follaw il> tey are itigitly paid. To forra an accuenue ides, af titis opera.
tion, iti la ecesssry ta sec a Brabant thread-spinncr a: hier %vork. She carofufly e.a-
mines overy titread, %valciting lt closely as shte drars it off ite distsil sud that ahe may
see it distinetly, a pioca of clark blue puper is used as a tarie ground for te fiàx.
Whenever lte spinuer notices the least lnevonnass, site stops her ivieel, breaks off
tite faulty pianeof cf dx, and ilien resurnes hier spinuiug. This fins flaxn big as costly
ms gold, thc piecta braken off are laid aside, ta te used in ottar Nvays. AU titis canld
neyer ba dlone by machinery. The prices entrant of te Brabant spinuars usually i-
cludo a lEst of varions sorts of titread suited ta lae-naking, sarying front sixty francs
ta ana thousand eigit hunclrd francs per pound. instances have occurredilawhichtas
inuch as tan titousand francs hava, becs paid fer a pouud of titis fine yarn. Sa itigi a
price itas neyer been paid for the test spa sit.

RentarkaUe Igntora=c.- A correspondent of tte Boston Post gives thc faltaoving de-
scription of an incident at Faneuil HalI :->'-ý While my mmid wvas riveted on tae D)elt-
tara of Wier, my attention was arrested by a question feoin a young man wito wss ait-.
ting by my side. ' Whieit is ColumbusP1 Ho cloas ual appear in titis picture,'j said 1,
itis tce Dep=l'urecof the Pilgrims.' 'Oit, ualsaid ite young tian,'hedoca fot; ha

cama avec aftarwardsil l

AtîTMN.

"Tho leaves are faflig on theo graunid, Tha jayons bec is heard no mare
The valais duxup and citili; .Amid tce faded bawers;

Tite Nvheat ir. gatheted ta tae store, « Low lying i tae siletat graves
Whicit waved upon te hitt : Ara ail te genîle fiawcrs:

The sucruer birds have talcen -%ving The azure fout is eitokcdl snd ducat,
Thc sky looita %van sud grcy, A&nd ineath t he rivulet

Andi fromt tae cappice cuilita e roiw The -%ater-bbaarns have left te stalit
Titrongit ail tae gloomy day. On witich ltey late were set.

The fait oflecaves sud marie offilowers
Maire sud n lonely itear;

Thay, like lte lavelicat ofaur race,
Front titis wvarld soon ýdepart.

But as thc clark is citangced ta ligit
Withen enomning's dawn-bcauu pour,

Sa dcath)z long nigitt shail tuai ta day
When Time itself is o'er.

t
'
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RECIPE S.

FPreseived Qiice.-Pale andi core yoiir qîliîces, luking ont the Parlsa that are kaatty
nîtti defeetive; eut theni iii quaridis, or rouind siiccs ; put iliei iii your prcscrviîîg
kettie; caver tlîcm with thc Jîarings anxd a vcry little wtar; loy a large plate over
them ta keep in tha stenin, aîîd bail thesu until tlicy are tentier. Toko odit the quindes,
an c straiti the liquar tlîrougli a long. To every pint of liquor allow a pîouiid, ai loaf
sugar. Bail tic juice anti sugar tagetiier about ten minutes, skinuninîg it well; put iii
the quinces, ani bail them gently about ta'eîty minutes. WVlîen tIle sugar lias corn-
plctcly penoîrated Ilcum, lake tlîcm oui, andt put tliein lit a glass jar, anti tara ice juice
ovcrthlem worm. Tic tlîin Up Nvhon caldw~iîlî paper dippeti itelarified sugar.

Preu7mve 4ppes.-Tnka equal %vcighis of gooi. broawn sugur and of apples; îîeal
or wosh, core ad chop flie apples very fine iallow to every ilirce patuttis of sugar a
pint of vater; dissolve, tuesi bail tue stîgar pretty tlîick. ssllimming it wvell ; atit thè ap-
pieu, the grateti peel of anc or two linons, niîd twa or itîrce places aof whlite ginger, anti
hoil tuI itie opples look clear anti ycllow. This will kccp years. Crab apples daute iii

- his %vay, wviîhont paring-, ore iext Io csaiîberriès.

Preserved Pars-Allow sliree-qtiartcrs of a prîtisît or stgar to a pourit of pears.
Clarify tut sugor, if tnowii is used, ilicis put iii tlîe fruit, anit bail it till tender. A few
pieces of igcr, or fine gingur tied up in bags, alay be baitediwith, the pears, ta «avor
ilîem. Vergaleuise anti ehok-e pears tire tîte bcst for prcscrving.

Sausage Mleat-Trake ona tlîird fat anti two îiiirds lean park, anti chops thcm, antd
ihenl ta every twvelve pauntis aof ment, addl'twvelve large even sponfals aof pountiet
sait, aine of sîlteti sage, anti six afecifted black pepper. Saine like a)ittle Stimmei
savary. Keep tuen in a cool anti dry pinîce.

.Aaother lllcîhod.-To t,.veity-five pîsunis or cliaîped ruent, whlilit aliault bc oc-
tîsird fat, andi two tîirds Ica,,, put twelily slsaalitsl.4 of sage, t,.veaty-flvo or Salt,
ten af pepjîcr, anti four ofattiiuer savory.

14eddiUc .ýnk..-l3uy tlîrce dritcliiis ofinitrate of silvs'r, andi put it iii a vial, %vints
two isponiîfuls of wvate 'r. Lut it istantd a few days, tutu çalor it %t'itls a litte ink,
andi ald a table spoosuful o! branîdy. The prepartîiaî is ntade or sîtroug peurlash
wvoter, stiffenci vilh gtî nrabie, anti Colas cd w'itlî reti %vafers.

THE TWO TRAVELLERS.

Twvo travellers once rested on their journey at an inn, when
suddenly a CrY aroe that there was a fie in the village. One
of the travellers immediately sprang up, and ran to poWer his as.
sistan'ce; bunt he other strove to detain him, saying, "1why shotild
you ivaste your lime ? Are there not hands enough to assist ?
Why concerri ourselves about siranger-s il, His friend, how-
ever, listened flot to ilis remnonstrance, bt lastened to the tire;
the other falloiwing, and Ioolçing on 4t a distance, A ;voman
ïtished out of a burnins 1loiUsp, cryinge &Ç ýy obldroli 1 My chUe.
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anongst the burning thibers, whilst the flames raged. fiercely
around hlim. "dHe w*èl[ surely perisli !" cried the Spectators .
but afler a short timne, beliold lie camne forili witm scorchied haïr,
carrying «vo young clîlldren in his arîrrs, and delivered themn to
their ruother. She enibraced the infants, and fell at the stranger's
feet; but lie lified lier up and comforted her. The house isoon
flil with .a terrible crash. As the stranger and his companion
returned to the ii, the latter said, "i Who'bade thee risk thy 111e
iii such a dangerous attemptil" "He," answercd the tlrst,
diW110 bids rui put the seed into the ground, that it.may decay
anîd bring foïtlh the new fruit."5 4"But if thou ladst bewburied
anoug the ruins VI lis conipanion stui-id ai said,4 "Then
should 1 inyself have been the seed."--krumnacLer.

iEDITORIAL.

The increasing favor witli which our Magazine is received, encour-
ages us to hope that its friends wvill flot be disapijointed in its succesa.-
We are plei'sed to hear that it is- welcomed. to many horne circlest
%vlîere the varied information it contains is read with iîîterest and at-
tention. It shall be ours to aim at continued excellence in the ar-
rangrement, as well as choice of subjects,so that it may always be.
bailed with pleasure, and regarded as an improvinýg visitor.

A-fine engraving of the Victoria Regia, a magnificent Water.Lily,
named by its discoverers in compliment to her majesty Queen Victoria,
embelishes the first article of this number.

We continue the History of Canada, and give an engiaving 'of crne
-of ih principal characters of tl.ose times.

The fable of The Oak, whichi ias written expressly for the Mlap!e
Leaf, in Mrs. Traill's peculiarly simple aP. graceful style, contains
a beautiful moral.

The article on Monumental Inscriptions wvas composed by a'young
lady,, a memrber of the senior class of a celebrated female semînary in
Granville,.Ohio, and communicated for oîîr magazine. It.-is interest-
ing as a specimen of school composition, gnd will give uis an idea- of
the training pupils receive In thie neighboring States, where thQ qa.
téta of fernale oducation ig at proserut diý4is4n tbe bl~pipqs pi l§
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